Gonadal differentiation and hormonal sex reversal in Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus).
The purpose of this study was to develop a practical protocol for the production of female populations of Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus). Achieving this required knowledge of the timing of gonadal differentiation. Undifferentiated gonads were observed microscopically to be present by 194 degrees C-days post-hatch and definitive germ cells by 346 degrees C-days post-hatch, where " degrees C-days" denote acquired thermal units calculated as the product of temperature and days. Some of the gonads had developed a lumen by 510 degrees C-days post-hatch, and by 681 degrees C-days post-hatch anatomical divergence into two types of gonads was clear. Two protocols (immersion and feeding) were tested for hormonal sex reversal of genotypic females using the synthetic androgen 17alpha-methyldihydrotestosterone (MDHT). Six-hour MDHT immersions (0.5, 1, 3, 5 and 10 mg/L) were carried out weekly from hatch to first feeding (140 degrees C-days post-hatch), whereas daily feeding treatments (0.5 mg/kg) went from 140 to 600 degrees C-days post-hatch. The sex ratios of all immersion experimental groups were significantly different from the control, with the proportion of presumptive males increasing as MDHT concentration increased. The highest immersion treatment, 10 mg/L, yielded a population of 90% presumptive males and 10% with atypical gonads. However, the most effective treatment, yielding a population of 90% presumptive males and no fish with atypical gonads, was the feeding treatment. Given that female salmonid fishes are homogametic, sex-reversed (masculinized) genotypic females produced in this way can serve as broodstock for the creation of all-female charr populations for aquaculture.